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\ FREE BOOKBoy Taylor have gone to Fort Kent (Me.) 
for tihe summer.

Job McFarland and hie stepdaughter, 
Grace Chapman, of Dover, «pent a few 
days here with relatives tide weeK.

Mrs. Denier, of Moncton, is the guest 
of her friend, Mre. Center.

wood cutter and as yet have not com
pleted earning operations.

The new steam dredge which has taken 
the place of the New Dominion, passed 
through the lake yesterday on her way to 
Salmon Hiver.

Lee Knight, who broke his leg while 
working in the lumber woods at Oromooto 

months, has gone to a Montreal hospital February, is again able to walk, with 
for treatment. He has been unable to at- | the aid of a came, 
tend to his practice for nearly a year. Thomas W. Lee, of 6t. John, seas here

Dr. Jamieson has returned to Grand ^aet week ^ t .business trip.
Falls and resumed hie practice. A concert and basket social twee held

'Six taverns and two wholesale liquor I ;n y,e public hall at Waterborough on 
licenses have been granted in Grand Falls. | Thursday evening last.
According to its population, the town, 
under the provisions of the liquor license 
act, is entitled to only two, or at moat

S3 Î51 h»™e m,
issued, but the law was evaded since no U>1*« m V

tween who «sale and retail license. Some ^ Charles 8. Robinson, for-
trouble will no doubt result from the directif” ^ewt]1 m]> emi defter of 
contravention of the law. (w. Joseph A- Rende, of Hopewell Ope.

clSnteMS: ri F„-s—-= «w -
way [°r the erection of residences on Daley, who has had charge of the
Chijrch street- hotel, known as the Albert House, Hope-

A number of young men intend to form „ W ^veB it up. end A. W.a Civilian Rifle Club. W. G. Desbmay Z4, will be^prietor.
the popular agent of the Feop.es Bank )fount pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. T., of 
of Halifax here, is the leading spirit in 1 toig plli0ej has elected the following offi- 
the movement, and is now in correspond- |C8M fo,. tt,e ourremt quarter: Almira Boto- 
ence with the minister of militia regarding ingaD q t_. pted. J. B. Smith, T. T.; 
the matter. I May ’Bishop, tee.; Bertha West, A. 3-;

The hotelmen anticipate a large influx of I Ru1h jetton, F. 8.; Maud Smith, toeae.; 
touriste next summer, and are making ar-1 Huuny Conner, M.; Ora Mitton, D. M.; 
rangements accordingly. The attractions j pev Mr. MdFhereon, eSuqutain; George 
of Grand Falls as a pleasant summer re- Maidhaim, 8.; Eliza Dixon, G.; Allen Rnb- 
sort only require to be better known. | fason, T. O. T.

A drove of 85 head of fait cattle, from 
the stock farm of-C- L. Peck, of this vil- 
I age , were taban to Motnjotom today- They 
were purchased by W. K. Gross. Another 
lot win go up next we*.

Miss iDnmdlla Tmgtey, of Riverside, has 
taken charge of the admired department 
of the Albert Mines school for the re- 
maa ruder of the term.

Mire. Hneetm Stuart, wfooimdetrweart am 
operation at Riverside Iho^pitfll for intar* 
nal tumor, is reported to tie doing well. 
Doctor Purgeeon, of Mkxneton. (perforated 
tihe operation, assisted iby Dr. J. T. l^wis, 
of EBllaboro, and Dodfor Omwafch, of

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. Generous Gift to the Public.
It’s the age of good deeds-generous gifts— 

Andrew Carnegie, the greatgood books!
millionaire, gives away libraries. He says, 
“Books are man’s best gift to men.” Dr. 

Moneboai, X. B., May 7—(Special) —•Cafp' | gpr(yuie, the famous author and specialist, 
tain Dernier, master olf tihe barque Avctca, hoMfl the 3^ opinion. Though he oan- 
wihiich arrived ait Hopewdll Caipe last week not d(ynat6 libraries, lie can and does give
frdm Gape Town to load humfber for J. X: away books—interesting, valuable, helpful
Smith., Co-vendale, was here tetday talking books-books that do a world of -*ood be- 
for seven of bis crew, w^ho deserted on | cause they poin< the way to heâl 
Tu**taw. ..The saifore stole n ^ u frlenae pag«
away dummg MomcLay night. Wedinesd&y way to win what's more
fifre boat was found tied up at Gray’s In- to bring ones more the cheek’s 
land, Hillsboro; bat go far there is no tralce | And gain the happiness « heal
df the mnaiwia-yB. It is believed they Ifoove 1 book on stomach tfl
gone in the direction. of St- Joihm. now offers absolutely free W

At a meeting of tiije directors of tihe 1 had a tremendoua drculaŒ 
New Bronawk* Petroleum Ooirapamy ^Setallooiroi’djd
aftenvxm, it was decided to sell stock- I written flor. Sproule,
(holdera 5,000 of the treasury shares at $10 long recognized an tie lead! 
a «hare. The proceeds are to be applied ^ta,T^n^BalnMSlJ„^^ 
tio further puædhase of ma)c(himetry amid op- I ^ make lt desi*>le. instruct! 
eratipoms of the company. j tive.a: The knor^edge gain

Aibotit a year ago 'this stock sold for $3 otatV 
per share. J of ti

The annual roll call of tihe Moraoton Foa-st dls-e&se^hnd how 1 
Baptist tihurdh was held today. The after- toy the art!» 

and evening meetings were addressed | or^fai^u

?at the usual time amd, tihe children being 
warned iby the whistle, stepped to one side

srsrt *»—for Donald Fraaer & Son- on the Tobique. at <>bsan ready in a month- 
J. W. Bridges eat the broken boue. At tihe^h mass * &

hehad ta the
Whe” S?r ^ already

Robert King «ad Alfred Elliott, charg- also given iby the saimelady. These hand- 
ed with inochidiariflin, have been commits- some gifts aggregate 5}«uu. ted for tmT»ttoTMxt term of the York 1-rederictau, May L-A &t. John delega- 
oounty oc^ tkm composed of Deputy Mayor McGold-

Judg-à Barker is holdilng the May «it- rick, Aid. Allen, Dr. H. G Addy and I. 
ting of the York equity court today. A Oliver Thomas had an mterview wrtih the 
be^rfag » being hZd to the suit of Wm. government this morning, and £f$ed timt
K. True vs. Howard E. Burtt, to which “ hS Tk aov
plaônhill is aeking for a decree to compel John Gene al ^
defendant to discharge a mortgage given em-ment promised to give the matter care- 
toy plaintiff to defendant to 1892 far $1,000, ful consideration The amount at present 
.dieting tihat has been fully paid, received from the provincial treasury is
Defendant denies payment, notwrtihetajid- $3,800. . . ,. ,, -____ ^

2irJr'zLzrs t w^iîtwaiM ilti*-, t-.i'li HOX-ïl l - Oi^:- t^de Ml .tagles im ... Aroenc.n

“it? - fttr£*J2.iAlex. A. sterling, R. W. McLellan moved handicap on'the golf hnlm Saturday after- 
t'hat a day be fixed for hearing. Judge noon. . -
Barker said he would deal with the appli- .. Donald Eraser, jr„ rebrnnedlasteven- 
oatiou before adjournment of sitting. Tide mg from tbs Tobique. He reports, ^at 
is a suit brought by Mr. Hawthorne, de- their drive has safety ^reached corjrorataon 
puty sheriff of York, against his principal, limits, and. tiiat by this tune, Hilyard 
Sheriff Sterling, for an account ■ of fees Bros, and the other operators on the 
collected by defendant as sheriff, of Which Tobique will also have their drives m. 
plaintiff plains he is entitled to one-half Jaunes Dover,-thle sprinter, ts training 
under the agreement entered into some for the season’s races. Mr. Devex Will 
18 or.- 19 years ago wiheai he became deputy enter in, tihe races at St. Stiepbeii on tine
sheriff. Dr. Pugaiey appears for the de- 24th. _ ,__ _
fondent and Hon. L. J. Tweedde and Mr. A young man named Charles Peterson, 
■It. W. McLelkm for plaintiff. belonging to Blackville, was drowned on

The corporations committee today pass- Wekh’s dnve on dear Water Brook last 
ed the New Brunswick Gas arid Power Sunday. He was caught in a jam of logs. 
Company incorporation bill. His body was afterwards rqoorered and

A bffl to i^aporate the Maine & New taken to BUckville and interred yester- 
Brunewick ECeotrioal Power Co., with day- _ . ,
power to dam the Aroostook below the Rev. A. 8. Rogete, B. A., has been 
falls and between the boundary line and awarded the W allbri'ige pmze m New 
its month, was considered. The object is Testament exegesis m Victoria University, 
to furnish power for electrical purposes Mr. Rogers is a eon of Rev. Jabez A. 
as well as toerect and operate saw mills. Rogers, of this city a graduate of Mount 

It was proposed to insert a clause-as Allison University, and a nnmeter to the 
•was done with the Bdmmmton bill to pro- Nova Scotia Metho*st conference, 
teat lumbermen, that a copy of plans sad King and Btnott^who ^
specifications be filed with the secretary tnal by Judge Man* at the county^court 
of the municipality and lieutenantigover- to June next, were this mornan* relea«d 
mor-in-council for their approval and four °n bail for $400 each and two securities 
monta»’ notice be given so tihat three of $200 each.
against could have an oppoctumity to op- At tihe residence of I^v. - ^
pose it. son last evening, Mias Agnes Hamilton,

An act to «.rnwn-t the act incorporating of St. John, was united 111 marriage to 
the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical So- Joseph Thompson, ^of Nas«in, NeaProvi- 
ciety was them taken up and discussed, de nee, United States. Rev. Mr. Pj» 
air. Mowott, of St. John, was heard on performed the ceremony and thehepp? 
behalf of tire amendment. Mr. McKeown, couple lert thus morning for Providence, 
who was promoting the bill, being absent, 
the promoters did not care to go on with 
it and agreed to withdraw the bill.

Fredericton, May 6 — (Special) — This 
■week's Royal Gazette contains tthe follow- 
inig appointments : —

Vouch y olf Mada-waska—Emil Nadeau, to 
Ibc labor act oomlmissioner for the parish of 
8t. Francis, in room of Napoleon St.
Pierre, resigned-

Uity and uoumty of St. John—Robert E.
I/ovett, James Hayes and Jas. H. Pullen 
to be justices of the peace.

A. B. McLean, of (Boston; F. W. Wis
dom and Jaimes McKinney, jr., of St.
John; Sadie May McLean, of Boston; John 
William O’Brien of Natick; Percy W.
{Merchant, of Hyde Park, arid -L. S. Whit
ney, of Winthrop, are seeking incorpora
tion as the McLean Oil & Supply Com
pany, Limited, the amount of capital stock 
to be $70,000, of whidh $50,000 shall be 
common stock and $20,000 prefe.r. d. Of
fice and chief piece of business «ball be at 
6t. John.

Doctor Cummings, Michael Bolhan and 
Patrick Corbett, of Baith, Orietxm cSrunty, 
and Patrick Corey and Patrick McLaugh
lin, of John-ville, are applying for imeor- 
poration as the Consolidated Coal Com
pany, iLimited, with a capital stock of $5,-
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Harvey Station, N. B., May 7— j ^J‘“^le1gift.0Writ 
Aleaxndêr McGee, of FaxxleriiotiOŒi, 8im J name and address 
rented tibe 'bouse on the Lake treed, «belong- ly on the dotted lmt, 
me to Squire Toy for, tod has moved Me ^
family into it. They wall occupy it for the hb.VL.TH SPBCIALIOT 
summer Mr. McGee is employed at Fred- sproulb 7 to 331 Deane St, Boston. You 

will receive tn return
__■ _ this helpful book. Do

E. Smith, left on Monday last for Prim- I not delay, for the work 
deace (R. I.), where she will enter a hoqpi- la hr tremendous do
tal to Stu*’ for tire Burning profession. 1 m*na- 
Miss Smith ie one of our mnet popular 
young todies, sod will be much missed I ^ pTe8ant 0IWJftar> has so remodeled it 
here. that it is now one of the handsomest

Alton L- Grieve has gome to Botterai to ibttMin_ tfoe railway front, containing 
work in the B. & A. railway offices there. , etCTra,_ a fine petobe hell and »

Thomas P. Grieve and ILindeay Harrison 
have been very ill from lung tremble, bwt

HARVEY STATION. ealbh!
y Health Specialist Sfrroule, 7 to 33 Boape 

Please send me free of charge,Free 
Book
Coupon, your book on stomach troubles.

03t
St., Boston.

HAMPTON. NAM®

Hampton, N. B., May 5.—The prelimin
ary examination of Wm. McDermott, who 
was arrested on suspicion of having eat 
fire to the barn of the to.be Rev. Wm. 
Tweedie on May 1st, was held this after
noon before Magistrate Henry Piers. 
After several witnesses were examined the 
prisoner was diemieeed.

ADDRESSerrotoo by the C. P. R. Co.
Miss Nellie Smith, daughter of Mrs. W.

town brought down the house. The en 
tertamment closed with the band p_ oying 
God Save the King.

The chief of police, from information re 
ceived from Mr. Henry, thar pnoonei 
charged with shooting hia wife with mur
derous intent at Round Hill, on Thursday 
night, has found the revolver used on thaï 
occasion on Bay View Island adjoining 
the town. It is an old-fashioned 28 calibre 
revolver, with five chambers. Two of the 
chambers were still loaded when found.
It seems Evident that all fflte chambers 
had been filled and that the prisoner must 
have discharged the other two_ in taking 
»im at some object before firing at his

Doctor Peters, formerly of P. E. Island, 
a graduate of McGill College, Montreal, 
has decided to locate here and practice.
He come# highly recommended and stands 
high in hi# professaoo.

Rev. J. R Douglas, whose pastorate of 
tfce Presbyterian churchNhere has extend
ed over three years, has resigned. On 
Sunday his resignation was read from the 
pulpit. Mr, Douglas will be much missed 
here, not only by his own denomination, 
but by all religious bodies, and by the 
town, as he has always taken an active 
part in missions calculated benefit the 
town as well as the interests of the church.

Annapolis, X. S., May 6—(Special) Tli> 
examination in tihe McHenry inveetdgatio*t 
On the charge of Shooting has wife Rhode, 
was resumed, before Stipendiary Leavitt 

morning. Rhcda, hie wife, who faint
ed yesterday while under cross-examin
ation, was the first witness called and ar. 
attempt was made by tire defence to 
break down her evidence, also to fcrove 
that she has been unfaithful to her mar: 
ciage vows, but this was, on oath,, denied:

The evidence brought out during the 
exa:n:inat.u>n dhowed that McHenry wh- 
omily two or three feet away from be. 
when he fired at her. Sheriff Gat^s gave 
evidence of finding the revolver used by 
McHenry on (Bay View island on infw- 

given by the prisoner. At the 
dose of the proceedings the prison:- 
pleaded not guilty and was committed for 
trial in the supreme court.

Annapolis, May 7.—C. F. Barr, distric* 
deputy grand master of Digby, paad ar 
official visit to Annapolis Royal lodge A.
F. and A. M. of this town, on Wednes
day evening last ami was received with 
due honors. He congratulated the todgt 
on thaw work and the excellent manner 
in wljidh the records of the lodge were 
kept, and gave an instructive dissertation 
op the principles of Free Masonry. After 
feliertoaw speeches by the worshipful mas
ter and senior warden, he was personally 
introduced to the brethren of the craft.

A disturbance caused by an intoxicated 
man m «he Salvation Army on Sunday < 
evening was epeedSy put a stop to by 
Of the female officers ejecting the dis
turber from the bioHding.

A rather serious accident occurrel t- 
Harry Reed on Monday while toading e 
schooner with brick at tihe wharf there, 
by falling between the vessel and wharf, 
cutting his head severely, from which he 
remained insensible for some time.

John Pickles, eon of Oapti. O. D. Pickles 
returned home Wednesday after ap ah 

of more than 20 years.

WOODSTOCK.
double tenement.

, . A-mberet w boesto of amother new m-
ore both -mofw on the way to recovery, time it ia the Oamediao Auto-

Tt aassïssrs--; sg iissssus?;^3
encan Book and Tract Society, is here tio- «jqqqoo. They have, pending the ereo- 
diay in the interests of the society. tjaQ’ ^ their own plant, plaeed an order

Mrs. McLean, wife of Rev. J. A. Me- jj^ritime Heating Company for
Lean, has been suffering from a severe cold I o^jbtoation dmreontrolled weighing 
for some time pest, but is mk>w nrach bet- | ^ ytting nytotnnes.

George Crossmem, who has «peat the 
winter at Saranac Lake, -New York, return
ed yesterday, much improved in health.

A. E. Lord, of Hamilton (Ont.), to* 
Truro, N. S., May 5—The death occur- taken a position with Dunlop Bros, k Oo., 

red here today of Conductor William j limited.
Henry Donkin, of the Mulgrawe express, 
after 20 years service, aged 71. The de
ceased married Miss Schurman. sister of 
4- c. Schurmen, Truro; A. B. Schunnan, 1 g^,, 1Iay 5-(Sipocial)-Geo. Dasher,
Sydney; C. S. Schunnan, Rodney (N. S.); ^ ^ cmivicte<1 here two weeks ego of 
J. W. Schunnan, Baver PhtBip, and 8. P. 6totoa goods in connection with
Sdburmam, Mont Demfoon, one brother hurglaries and in whose behalf am
living in California.. Deceased toft four j was ma4e to the full bench and
children—Mre. W. C. fatten, Walter b. m today sentenced to three years
Donkin, Madge Donkin, Mrs. J. Bentley, Dorchester by Judge Dodd. Dasher 
am of Truro. Mr. Donkin was not a mem- ^ from Cumberland county,
bar of the order df railway oonduotore, j the little fife-year-old son of
nor of any fraternal organization- -, Reliant met with a very sad andAbater MaNutt, of the Oxford Hotel, j .^u) a^Àen.t at his home Saturday, 
was (today oonvieted of the third offence Ç , ;ld ^ standing on a chair which 
of Baling iilquor. He was eeatencod to j brok,,, tlWk with the dharp end of
30 days jaal and $80 fine and costs. A exposed when it fell, one of the
Bigelow and A. H. Leaument are to De * ednf; throu^h ita abdomen, pene- 
tried on eimitor charges next week. | tiie gTr;nul chord. The child’s re-

oovery is imposable.

Woodstock, May 5—(Special)—At the Riverside. ..
semi-annual meeting of nose company No. I Mir. Barbour, of 8t. John, ■ now m*ti 
1 last night the following officers were I clerk on the S. k H- railway, sueceedmg 
elected : James Gibson, foreman; R. S. I W. W. P. Starratt, who be* bean trane- 
Welch, second foreman; James H. Wiiixur, I ferred to en I. C. R. nun, with hen aqua r- 
eecretary; Ohief John Tattersall, treasurer; tors at Ompbelltan.
Charles K. McKinney, Joseph Fewer, T. I Miss Melissa Woodworth, representing 
V. Monahan-, plpemen; E. B. Manzer, O. I Mrs. Ddbeofi, of Moncton, arrived today 
A. Townsend, axemen; E. Fisher, lanterns I with a fine assortment of mallmery. 
and ladders. An entertainment by the todies of Rrver-

John Monisey, M. P. P., took a few side was held at that place tost evening, 
days off from his legislative duties and on I and proved a good success. As a uraqpe 
Friday .went to the village of Bath, Gar- feature, the ladies entered into a unil de
letion county, where on Saturday he ad- | ing contest, the gentlemen displaying *n« 
dressed a laige meeting Of division No. 2 elrill with the needle. George Stevens end 
A- O. H.. Last night he was given a re- | Mrs. Chae. Bray were tne prize winners, 
oeption iby division No. 1, A. O. M, in 
this town, where a large crowd heard his 
address.

Mr. Monisey left this morning to ad>-1 • N B nay g.—The PoUet River
drees a meeting at Milltown, Charlotte dumber Oo.’s drive of 2,506,000 feet went 
county, whence he Will return to Feeder- | owr a TO{, ago> an unusual early 
icton.

Mr. Marrisey is the provincial president 
of the A. O. H.

ter.

TRURO, :

SYDNEY.ELGIN.

«iww, _ _ i
Mitten’s mill, is bring set up m Mapie- 

ton, where W. A. Coüpitts has a eut of 
380,900 feet.

Constantine k Steevee are building an 
addition to their store, adding 50 feet to 

ye also bought the old 
- corner, with the land

SUSSEX. WHITE’S COVE.Sussex, N. B., May 6—P. J. Murphy, of 
Millstream, -Kings county, will leave here 
tomorrow to -take charge of a clieese and 
butter factory at Maligash, Oumberland 
county (-N. S.)

S. A. McLeod has gone to Ottawa on 
business.

(Miss Carrie Roach, who las been in 
Fredericton studying as a hospital nurse) 
is (home visiting her mother and sister.

The anranal meeting of tihe Sussex fire 
wardiens was held last night in the Medley 
Memorial hall. The proceedings were har
monious. The old board of wardens were 
re-elected for the ensuing year.

Sussex,v May 5—Edgar Golding, express 
the I. C. R- between St.

the rear. The; 
Seek,house onWhite’s Cove, Queens Co., May 2.—

Wednesday Inst was one of the warmest 
days known in this section for years, the Md {afltopic»
thermometer registering 86 degrees in the d#j , busteew. Four ywre
sun. Farming » well under way. it ^ thought profitable to

The tugboat Sea King wee here on Mon- f undorUke the- cheese factory, now the 
day and Tuesday last and took away the I daj product has increased, but more to 
lumber that was gotten out by the differ-1 the farmers are finding out that
ent parties about here. Spruce logs sold I a to bave ititeir product go out from 
here this year at the highest figure ever I these factories, more product and better 
knqwn to operators, $13 per M. Booms I _mc(e jy the rule.
were disposed of at $15 per hundred and Std», of Mapleton, ia enlarg-
pulp and other grades ait proportionate ■ ^
ratea. The lumbermen are much pleased I Stephen Garland ie meeting a building 
over their successful winter’s operations- to ecoc>romodate the travelling satosman 

Gaspereau fishing is reported to be good, | business, 
several parties engaged hairing made ex- James Wheaton, who for maay 
oeptionally laige hauls. | yeans hast been station agent, w moving to

The White’s Cove Debating Society, after Petiteodioo. Mass T. Robraren mow h 
being down all winter, is again rerived. the^tiwm brought

John F. Wright is erecting a newehage ^ borare from P. E. 1.

Mrs. L. P. Farris arrived home by May 
Queen from a six weeks’ visit in 6t. John,
Fredericton and Woodstock.

Mias May Soott, of Gagetown, has again 
taken a music class at Mill Oove, Water* 
borough and Young’s Oorvc Road.

George Crouch and family, who moyed 
to St. John about a year ago, returned last 
week and were warmly greeted by Their
mimerons friends. ___

Judging from the many ooal laden wood- 
boats passing through Grand Lake thu 
spring it looks as though the coal mining 
industry at Newcastle is booming. With
out doubt Newcastle in the near future will 
be the leading business centre of Queens

Henry Farris, son of John W. Farris, J.
P., of Mill Core, Who has spent the win
ter in Maine, is home on a visit to hue 
parents.

S. B. Orchard has «hipped a large quan
tity of apples to the 8t. John market arnoe 
the opening of navigation- __ e ,

r Poardon and Charles Roberteon home here. , ,sterM ort^rly in the winter wiiu their Charles Wilmot, Olupman Lew» and

■ :•

AMHERST. ANNAPOLIS.Amherat, May 6—Ross, ton of J. E. Ham
ilton. fell in a faint yraterday, cu-ttteg hia I ^ 4_A concert and “Old
head severely, neeemrtatmg aeveral atitohe^ ^^^^tion, to raise funds for

Heftiert, son of G. Howard Black, of ! _ ■ j beautifying the old garrison
Salem, was badly burned about the face I n*l>r , ', u jB the Academy of

zstz.iï’AtutrsRiS. Mj-5-j?r.;'
Ltevd son of N. D. Miner, of Mount appreciative audience, and financially 

Whaitby’ (N. B.), will leave on Friday for a huge success, the proceeds amounting 
the northwest to seek hia fortune. I over $120-

F. A. Gates. Who lately acquired the The programme «'n^tedB°fd "£5 
property of the Amherst steatn laamdry, duets and orchestral mus*\, h *
it erecting e three-flat tenement, with musical talent, they were ably ^
handsome -plate glass front store on the Mrs. H. A- Ruggies, Miss Lyda M 
first flat. and Mr. MeoCalhim, the boy soprano, o£

Tbe old Presbyterian church ie under-, Bridgetown. The song by Mrs. Boggles, 
aoing extensive alterations. T. 8. Moor# entitled “Adieu -Marie,” and the Nignt- 
^ * ingale’6 Trill," iby Miss Munro, fairly cap

tivated the audience, also the duet, ^lrs. 
Procter and Mrs. Doctor,” by Mrs. Rug- 
ales and Miss Munro, received enthumas- 
applausa. The song by Mr. MacCallum 
was greatly admired- Mrs. Byers sang 
with good effect, “A Summer Shower.” 
Her rendition of the song was, as usual, 
highly appreciated, for she has a wonder
ful richness of tone and a faultless enun
ciation- All of the singers had to respond 
to encores. The Annapolis Royal orches
tra, during intermission, rendered some 
selections, which were much admired.

“The Old Maids’ Convention” was rep
resented by 18 young ladies in the garb of 
old maids, and was unique in character 
and mirth provoking, while their local 
"hits” at the popular bachelors of the

messenger on 
John and Montreal, and Harry Fairwea- 
ther, left here this morning for Frederic
ton to take a course of instruction at the 
Military sdhtiol.

Mts- GoMmer, wife of Rev. A. J. Go!3- 
rector of Waterford, who has been.

matron

mer,
visiting friends in England, arrived home 
on Saturday. The ladies of the Church 
of England congregation at Jeffries Cor
ner, will give a welcome home supper in 
her honor on Wednesday evening, the 9th 
lust; also on Thursday evening at Water
ford, the paiishoners intend to give an en
tertainment of welcome to the esteemed;

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, May 7.—Mrs. Mary Taylor, 

of Havelock, who has suffered for some 
time from a diseased ankle, is spending 
a few weeks here with her rieters, Mrs. 
J. Foster and Miss 'Bell Wilmont. Last 
Saturday Doctors Chandler, of Moncton, 
and McNaugbtom, of this place, operated 

Mre Taylor’s foot. She is impror-

1)00.
J. Simpson Lord, Edwin McNeill, and 

others, of West Isles, Charlotte county, also 
seek incorporation as the (West Isles Tele
phone Company, limited, with a capital 
of $4,000.

Isaac C. Prescott, W. H. Newcomb, W.
A. Trueman, and other Albert county men, 

seeking incorporation as Brewster &
Co., Ltd., -with a capital stock of $3,000.

E. J. Payaon, of the Fredericton Gleaner, 
is ill with typhoid fever.

The corporation committee will likely 
finish its business tomiorooiw- 

A fatal accident occurred on tihe Canada 
Eastern railway at Weavers, eight miles 
this side of Doaktown, -this morning, by 
which a young girl burned Venice, eight 
years of age, was killed. The girl, Whose 
'home is near ithe railway, 'was playing on 
the tiradk with two edmlpaimons. No. 4 
freight train, from Chatham to tiuis city, 
with Driver Christopher Ivory, approached

mFOREAT WALL PAPER SALE!
We have Just Opened a LARGE STOCK of WALL PAPERS in all the leading

and latest ■ patterns, including _
Dining Room, Halls, Ceilings and Kitchen.

BORDERS TO MATCH ALL PAPERS.
_ y ^ A Our stock of INGRAINS is one of the largest in the city and

llx(ll< AI N HA r* tf Iv^. comprises all the leading shades. Country orders especially so-
lieited. These^persar. u.ing e».„slv.,^us.d for H», Parlors and DinM Rooms 9 and 18 inch Border. ,o match

WINDOW BLINDS in all varieties and colors. CURTAIN POLES complete from 25c up.
ROOM MOULDINGS TO MATCH-ALL WALL PAPERS,

- ^in ordering Paper by Mail please state wnat room required-Parlor, Dining Room or Kitchen; size of room 

Samples sent by, mail.
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Mre. Amos Keith, of Penobsquie, ns vis
iting her daughter, Mre. J. Price.

Mrs. J. Wallace, of Yarmouth (W. B.) 
is visiitiug her mother, Mrs. Jessie Mc- 
Naughton. Mre. Wallace is receiving a 
warm welcome from old friends.

Jack and WEI Duncan, of Moncton, 
yient Sunday here with their parante. _

Clyde Steadman, of Sackvdle, was ia 
tihe village tlhie week.

A. T. Grey, who is at present tilling a 
position in 8t. John, spent Sunday at hie

tryIUGrand Falls, May 5—A popular young 
man, Charles F. Merritt, and Miss Susan 
Smith, daughter of tihe late Sabine Smith, 
were married on Wednesday evening at 
the residence of the bride’s mother by 
Rev. Mr. Hopkins. Only a few intimate 
friends of the bride were present at the 
ceremony.

J. L- White has removed his store to 
the Kerteon Block-

Burgess’ mill resumed operation» on 
Monday, and tihe firm will commence ratt
ing deals in a few days.

Dr. Wade, who has been ill for many

on-
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